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& W. H. SMITH,
_ JY W. CORNER OF WOOD ¢ FIFTH STB.

1 s'lriegtl4.—FlVE DOLLARS a year, paysble in
Iterteee. Single copies TWO CENT:3—for sate at the
Nudist of the office, and by News Boys.

Tte Mercury and Manufacturer
a pahllithed WE81(1., 14, at the same office, on a doable

Medics sheet, at TWO 1:11)1.1.ARS a year, In ad.
Dance. Single copies, SIX CENTS.

Terms of A
. PS& MiI:I.IRX OF TW&

.11111 llrsetVun, 0.50
_to4liteertions, 0.75

Th,voiosertlons, 1.00
lOne-week, 1,50
"Two weeks, 3.00

Patee weeks, 4.00

dvertising,
LVE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5.00
Two manta, 6.00
Three months, 7,00
Font months, 8,00
Six months, 10,00
One year, 15,00

YEARLY ADV Eft TISEM RNTS
(IRLlqbeat-La Lc PIIL•1117Rt.

oa. Sinaarb. Too Squares
liimonths, $153,90 six months, $23,00

...9.,ar, rear, 2.5,00 One year, 35,00

.. 117....totrxer adverilsernents in prorortion.
ir *1111t341( Cosa lines Six Dot.t.►as a year.

PUBLIC 0 FF I C ES, &C
CITY POST OTFICC. Third between Market and Wood

atreets—R. M Riddle. Postmaster.
CosToK Hoene, Weer, 4th door from Wood refer-

linjor John W Mock. Collector.
TicitasonT, Wood between Fir 4 and Second

tre-In--Jamcs A. Bartram, Treasurer.
Coom!MASI:MT. Third street, next door to the

Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.
• Orrice, Fourth, between Market and Wood

*rite's Alexander flay, Mayor.
MititCHL.NT'S Excmotat. Fourth, near 'Market

BANKS.
Turesauttort,ltetween Market and Wood streets, on
Ird and Pourtit street3.
Mee 'mores' ►xD M A.III7TACTORTIta' AND FARMERS' Dt-

MINT R►NR, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betwren
Mood and Market atteets.

Esca►xor, Fifth street, near Wood.
MOTCLS.

Maaaxo►rtßv,t. Mass, Water street, near the Bridge!.
riccitancie Horst, corner of Penn and Si. Clair.

• Illixacamers' Horst, corner of Third and Wood.
Asatitic•is Hoticticorner of Third and Smithfield.

....40 ...LETairesoScaTas.corner of Penn street and Canal.
IS &scum, Liberty ftreet,near Seventh.
iiittiLaaa Manama HOUPL. Liberiy Si opposite Wayne
Iteakattmurr 113.1.i510m Horst. Penn St. opposite Canal,

L .70 ORERT WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
OAP COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Offire remo
red to Balterren's offices on Grant. at., neatly opposite
tae iiew Court House, next rooms to John D. Mutton,
itaq .--Pirst door. ern 10

lelI TONER, Attotnev at Law, North East corner
f Smithfieldand Fourth street!. sep 10—ly

NIFICANDLESS& 111.'eLint E., Attorneys and
Lei Counseilorsat Law: Office in tire Diamond, back

grim:row Dotal Douse, l'iltsidirgh. scp 10

SRNFINDLAY. Attorneys at Law, Fourthst.,
above s,Vood, sep 10-Iy.

THos. IIA ‘1 I , tarnet. at Law, Furth, I,etwfwi
%%'ood and Smithfield sta., Pittsburgh. sep 10—ly

- -

a 0"IINRAROBINSON tiornev at Law;
VT Office on the north side of the9Oia.nonci,lietwce:t

Market and Union streets, upstairs Pep 10

I. DUBBORAW, Attorney at Law; tenders
.1.111.• his profes•tional services to tits. public. Office on

Pifib Street. above Wood, rittst.urgb, Ser, 10

L'lv's•ratt tal,Al N.IN, Attorney. at Law, office
ACA removed from the Dtattiond, to oAitorney'gßow,"
Itadi side of Fourth street, between Market and Wood

"meets **pit)

BUCKMASTER, ADRNEY AT LAW,
L'• has reinoved his °Mee to itEares's Law Build-
ing•. Fourth street, above tirntilitie;d,

•ep 10

GEORf7. W. 1,...4YN0, Attorney al Law, Office
149, 54 nil!' street, near the Theatre, P,lte;wrgh,

Sep 27-1 y •

READS W .tSitINGTON,
TTO &WE JrAT LA W. —Office in Baimweirs ildinci

.--4Rrent st rest, Pittsburgh. Nos. 5. 1842-

1011 N r MITCRELL--Attoruey at Law, office
crovier of Smithfield and sth FiS . Pittsburgh.

Soileeitons made. A I ousiness entrusted to Ills
are will be promptly attended

feb 16-ir

REMOVAL.— R. Morrow, Alderman; otE e non!'
aide of Fifth eta, between Wood and Smithfield

Piltshorzh. aeO

DR. S. R. HOLM ES, Office in Second toreei, next door
to Melvanylj• Co's Glass Warehouse. rep 10—ly

JoHNar,,N I'OCKTON, Bookseiiers, Printers an
Paper Manufacturers, No. 37, Markel st. oep 10-ly

TWIN ANDERSON. Smithfield Foundry, Water Et..
sear the Monongahela House, Plitenurs h. seplo.-ly

TIIIIIIAS S YOUNG FILA NCIII 1.. YOUNG

110HOS. B. YOUNG, r3r. CO., Furniture Ware
A. Rooms, uorner of Hand at. k Exchange Alley.

Persons wishing to purchase Furniture. wit] fund it to
heir advantage to give us a call, being fully atitsfied that

we tan please as to quality and vice. sep 10

66 BBLS. PLAN CATION MOLASSES, receiver;
per Steamers Little Ben arid Fution, and for

I.G. 4. A. GORDON
12 Water Enreet

wale by
ma 27

%What*. D. COtsta&r.....• • Lova R. Coczar•7t

COLEMAN' 4- co.,Geae:t Agents. Forwarding and
Commission Merchants Levee Street, Vicksburg

-*US They respect fully so.tct t consignmenis. n_2l-

WEBB CLOSEY,S Boot and Shoe Manufacto•
ry,No. 83 Fourth St., next door to the U. States

.matt Ladies Prunelia, Kid and Satin Shoes made in
he neatest mariner, and by the newestiFreoch patterns.

sep 10

GARDEN TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fancy Spades
Transplanting Trowels, Editing Tools, Budding

Knives, Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears. etc., Just re•
*rived and for sale by P. L. SNOWDEN.

184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

'PM 01.CI9TIltiATES'IlLA SKS. for proceedinzs in At.
L taekereat ander (be late law, for sale at ibis Office,

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—
lobe peed In Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on

good paper,and in the forms approved by i be Couri,for sale
the Office of the Mercury and Democrat. eeP 10

WiIL HUBBARD, Ladies' fashionable boot and
shoe Manufacturer, No. 101, Tbird reet, between

'Wood and Smlthtleldstrcets, Pittsburgh sep 10
IP+

JAS. PATTERSON, Jr., Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,
Pa., Manufacturer of Locks, Hinges and Bolts; To•

Immo, Fuller, IRill and Timber Screws; Houses Screws for
'Rolling Mills, 4-c.. sep 10—fy

JtUN APCLOSKEY,Tailor and Clothier, Lther.y
atistet, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South side.

Imp 10

-1 G. 4- A. GORDON. Commission and Forwarding
Merchants, Water at—Pittsbur:h, sep 10—ly

Birmingham & CO.
ONMISSION D FORWARDING ifER

citaxra, No. 60 Water street, Pittsburgh Pa.
Ternte—tßeceivln; and Shipping 5 cents per 100 am
Cern:ninth)°, on Purchases and sales 2I per neat.
near 22,'43

S. RIORROW,
AtorurecrußEß of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iror.

Ware, No, 17, Fifth et., between Wood and Mar—
Mt:

Keeps constantly on hand a good assoitment of wares,
and solicits ashare of public patronage. Also, on lino,
thefollowing articles: Shovels. Pokers. Tonga, Gridimits,
sioneu, Teakettles, Pots, Ovens,. Coffee Mills ke. ltler-
k& and others are invited to call and examine for

010111/11011W el bole determined tosett cheap for au* or
appfo4lllll y or.

sear.l.
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HALLMAN, JENNINGS & Co

'Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,And Darlcre Pitts/tarp/1Alanufvctures

No, 43 Wpod erred, Pittsburgh.

HALLMAN, JENNINGS Ar.Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
No 43 Wood street.

Agents for the sale ofthe Eagle Cotton Factory Ynrns
March 17,'43.

TROXP9OII HANNA, J•MILIS TORMIIOI. L.

HANNA 4- TURNBULL'S Paper VV,archouse. No.
104, Wood Si., where may be had a general supply

of ‘vrßin: wrapping, printing. wall papeO, blank books,
school books, /to, ke. scp 10-1 y

C. TowN..min k CO., Wire Workers and
L. Mann/atrarer*, No. '2.3 Market street, between 2d

and 3d streets. sep 10-1 y

• 11X'011 ANG E HOTEL, Cotner ofPenn •nd st. Chair
jJ at eel 5. by McEl BBIN t SMITH.

Fero 10-1 y

BROWNSVILLE JU:sIIATA MON WORKS.--EJ
wa-d Hushes. Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse N0.25, Wood st., Pittsburgh. serw 10 —1 y

E Gosls—S.r"i;;idlk ¢ Mackey, wln.lesale and
retail dealers in English, French, and Domestic

Flry rlo,nls, No. I. Market et ,Pittshur7.ll. ren 10
OSIN 11'DEVITT, Wholesale Grocer Rectifs ing

Dili liter, And Dealer In Produce and Pittsburgh
Manufactured Articlee, .Na. 224 Liberty Street, Pitts-
burgh. see 10
Wrt.m.st 11. %Vit.i.taats Joon S. Dicwoltio

WILLIAMS 8c DILWORTIL—Wholesale
Grocers Produce and Commission Merchnnts. nd

leasers In Pittsburgh Manufactured article;, No. 29,
Wood btreet. sep 10
Joel 11.5145.R1Fe... JA.-t. N. Ke•st
QUERIFF & Manufacturers or copper.

Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware. No 80, Front st
burgh. House Spouting and Steamboat work promptly
executed, sep 10

hssr,IAAVID SANDSOV ATCII At CLOCK
' 1-5 MAKER, No. 7, Si. Ci,,ir street, rit,s,

"' burgh, .

DEALER IN WATCHES. C LOCKS.B REA STPLYS
FINGER RINGS, CHAINS. KEYS, COMBS, .iic.
sep 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.— A run
supply of Landteih's Garden Seeds, always on

hand, and for sale at his agency, the Drugstore of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

sep 10 184 Liberty street, head or Wond.

lOVAL—Matthew Jones, Rarl ,erandflair, Dress-
IL. cc, has removed to Fourth street, posit et tie 51Iay

ors office, where he will be happy to;wait upon i.ermanent
ur transient customers. He sollrlt•a share of public, pat•

ronase. Pep 10

JOHN WFARL %ND, Upholsterer and Cabinet
X...ker. Third et. hareem.- Wood 4- .'Market streets,

respectful Informs his friends and the public that hr is
prepared to execute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards Bu-
rramCh:drs,.Tablee. ttedsteads.Stailds, 'lair and Swill!:
Mattrasses, Curtains, Carpels, all ,oris of I.lpholsterinz
worir, which he will warrant equal ,o any made in the
city, and on reasonable trans. sep 10

llr EMOVAL:—The subscribers Dace removed to Wa.
ter between Wood and Smithfield CI reels, where

they will continue the %V litalmtle Grocery and Commie.
sion itu.inc,f; and would re•me. hilly Collcii the pa l
age of their friends J. W.I3U CBUIDCE4. Co.

Dec 3

DA. A. W. PATTERSON. ?:lice on Smithfield rued,
near Sixth. rep 10

18 43.
FARE REDUDED. -11. S. Matt. Inqs. or STAritit AND

R•tf. Ro•DC•Re.. from I:at...burgh, via fteflfmA
cnninhervhorg, Itarriolmre and Lancatner, to
{Min, connecting with the Mail train of enig to N

Only 150 milrsmar.inl and one iilglit
Alan, the Direct line to Baltimore.
Fare to rilitadetphia $9.

Baltimore, 9.
Lcoves dolly at R o'clock A. M.

Office second door befuts, cltr Merchanis ()Wel Wood st
MENDELL, GRAFI AM, WAUGFI A- Co.

6.1) 23, 1843—1y. Proprktorx.

THE GREAT CENTRAL ROC E, VIA NATIONAL
ROAD AND BALTIMORE ♦AD OHIO RAIL RO kr)
COMPANY.

C. s.1:2; 1"•

hefoanac ,ll:sro er sv irya:r hk (nrtatt Cit y

This lire Is In full operation and Irevesl'lttstiorgh daily
at 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington ?a. aid national
road to Cumberland, connecting here with the rail road
Go's. to all the ahove pieces: Travellers will find this
a [greedy and comfortable route, it tieing a separate and
distinct Pittsbuigh and Cuml,erland line, (hello ies will he
afforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Ex
tra coaches furnished at the shortest not ire, wit° the
privllegr of going through direct, or taking ene night's
rest at their option.

For tickets, apply at our office at tileMonanrahela
!loupe. 1.. W. STM'RTON•

Feb. 3d--431f Preshlent of N. R. FOnze Co

NEW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES!

'-t.ii.'11:477-2;1'.7.,,*f
FROM PITTSBURGH TO RA LTIMORE AND

PHILADELPHIA .

United States Express Lfne
Leaves Pittstmr2h daily, at 2 o'clock. P. x, via Steam.
boat to Brownsville, thence In splendid new coaches to
Cumberland, over the great National Road, and front
there by

RAILROAD,
In superior new eight wheeled care, to Baltimore,
Washington city and Philadelphia.

The ahoy' Line Is ripresented to he traveling public
as being unequalled between the Ohio River and Canteen
cities for comfort and expedition, having made arrange
ments to convey passengers through in two days, and
no night travel. either by Stage or Rullroad Cars.—
Think of it! Only 75 miles Stage travelling, and 56
miles less than the Wheeling route, arid that In superb
new coaches.

Farr to BaMoto e, 810.
Office in the Monongahela

A. HENDEE SON h• CO.,
Flage Proprletoml— d 3

}IACTS SPEAKFOR THEMSELVES—TRUTH IS
CONVINCING:- Having been afflicted for nearly

Iwo years, with a hard swelling on the cap ofmy knee.
which 'produced murh pain, and used various applica
lions recommended by the Faculty--all in vain wa,

cured completely by the use of one botite ofDr. Brand•
relies Llnameni, or External Remedy.

Witness m'• hand JAMES TAYLOR,
.Ohio tp Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1840.
Dr. Brandreth's Eitel ual Remedy or Linament; sold

at his office, No. 98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE--
50 cents per hottle. feh 8.

JUST RECEIVED. Twelve boxes of Oranges and
Lemons, ofthe finest quallt y, for sale wholesale and

retail. by
Feb 22—tf.

WM, THORN,
53 Market et

20 000 1,88 Cotton Yams, assorted
Nos.

2,000 Ih4. Batting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 6' Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-
ry. For salt by

HALLMAN, 3FANNINGi & Co.,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 Wood street.mar 17
4WL FOR SALE.—A naw Clinker Witt Yawl

(MeN aughtea'a bulld) for rale low for cash: A p
ply to siamisansm 4 , Co,

ap Lt. Nett Water 61.

Fibril/mut
FOR a term ofyears. Two building lota on the bank

ofthe Allegheny river, !adjoining the Ci ty line.
Apply at the hosire,Ageneyt-Pena street, sth Ward,
mar 2. 4AMgS BLAKELY;

PITTSBURGH, MAY 19, 1843.
DANIEL M. CURRY, Atisyney let Law.

flee on sth st between Wowi and sudthttafd. ist) H.
IDEASE'S 804RHOUND CANDY.—Trytte puts1 received this day from New York. a rtPral formal°.the above celebrated cure for Coughs, Coldaaild OPTIatiraption; and is ready to supply etwtomersat wholubliteor retail, at his Medical Agency, 86 Fourth at.nov 12
IrkAVID CLARK, etashionable Root Makiltir--15 !las removed to No, 3.1 Market street, betaillfanSecond and 'third streets, where he wood be
to see his old customers, and all others who feel diripsa-ed to patronize hint. He urea nothing hit Prat Sitemeek, end employs the best 01-workmen:and as he Oraltits constant personal attention tobuminess, he truststhathe will deserve a r.d receive a fair share of patronum,srp 10

FRUIT6, tt,sURI:AM, 4. CoNtosertoNAßr.
A Bunker respectfully informs his friends and the

public that they can always 4nd the best quality of tee
Creams, tocether with al: kinds of confectionary abd(mill, in their 11.,..1on. at his estatiiishment—No. 11.Fifth street, hetwe- ti Wood and Market.

N. B.—Partles &unfilled on the shortest notice, watt
cakes. or anything in his line. Also families furnished
min Bread. Sep 10
Fy A NS'S CAMOMILE PILLL S.—A BRAHAM J. CLEMER, residing at 66 Molt crest,
New York, was afflicted with Dyspepla in Its most
aggravated form. The symptoms were violent head-
ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.
burn, pain in the chest and stomach always aner eating.impaired appetile,,stesat lon of sinking 4. her °math.furred tongue, nausea:With frequent vomltings,diazinesta
towards night and restleness. These had continued up.
ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr.Wm.
Evans. 100Chatham street, and submitting to its ever
successful and agreeable mode of treatment, the patient
was completely restored to health in the short space of
onemonth.and grateful torthe intalculalde henent ileri•.
ed, rladly came forward and volnnteered the above stateFor sate Wholesale and Retail by

R. E. eIELLEdS, Agent,
rep 10 No 2.0. Wood Street. below Second.

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON F.dCTORY.

Prices Reduced.
Short Peel Yarn. I Look , Reel yarn.

No. 5 at 14 cis, per th 500 at 8 cis per dz
6 at 14 ditto 600 at 9 ditto7 at 14 ditto 700 at 6 ditto
8 at 14 ditto 800 at 5 ditto9 at 11 ditto 900 at 41 ditto

10 at 14 (Imo 1000 at 4 ditto
11 a: 14 °Rio
12 at 14 ditto Candiewick al 15 els ner Itt,
13 at 144 data :Coat Batting • 8 ditto
14 at 15 ditto Faintly do. • 1.! ditto
15 at 151 ditto ,Carp't Chain • 18 ditto
16 at 16 ditto !et-it'll l'w Inc , 25 ditto
17 at 16} ditto 'Stocking Yarn and
18 at 17 ditto Coverlet Yarn always on
19 at 171 ditto ,hand

211 at 18 'ditto potton Warp. made to order.
Order■ promptly ktlemfrd to. If left at J.* C.

Painter's. Logan 4. Kenoody's4, or the Pnat office, addrear
feb 27. J. K. mooßtir-cr) 4. co.

Removal.
FlptlE •rutweriher has removed iii Exdrionaltie Tlalorlng
1. Establishment to the Monongahela honer. hd door

from first vt. on Suitt Itfield vi.w here 'Ovoid customers and
all other• who mac favor him with n rail may di prod on
having their work done in a superior Style,. From his
Inns r rpc..rience In lire hii-icee!! In 11114 city. and In many
other f.tsltionable roles In Europe. avid A 'tient:v., he feety
confident that lot ran give n.iUrfnrilun to all who may
please to favor 1,101 will I hrie custom. Hy ni rici attention
to businew and .operillr evorkinar,litie lir hope, to merit
and receive a allure of pithhe porno:l2c. Heil-tend keeping
on hood a.n pply of 2(tod4 mild I rininilllV.fttliteM! I.of the
curt tinier tra,le whir will he cll.! a I very rciiiire.,lprice!.

n. DONAGHY.

CLAUST/C or tie Kaife %vat formerly resorted 10 In all
eases of Imre a. seald• and wounde, where mortifica

was apprehended. The Ilecemrity for ruth sharp pult
tire exists no loneer. The Magleal Ealn Extractor, from
Comstock 71 Staiilen Lane is n far more e ffireent preven
flee of mootitration than cold steel or nit rate of silver
The am-die:lliono; wonticrAil c .mratund instant ly
eelitoses the local pa I wand lithe wound, scald, burns or
bruise has not injured some vital mean so :t• to render
ruse int! ns•it.le, It nil is a rely c=irri !Nil,' of trine
restore the part riff. rued to a ?round and healthy state
without leaping Ilie cicatrix behind. This preparation Is
Rama certain rem. dy for Inflamed eyes, cancerous Pore•.
u'rers, broken breast and sore nipple nerd sit ebrasirtne
and eruptions of the skin. lie EtltePPd as n cure for
the piles is unparalleled and the vouchers for its Cara
live properties are fro the st tl spcciable and en
lezhiened sources.—Herald.

For sale at Turtle's, 86 Fcnrih .:trees:

VIDIIENOMEXON CHF.IIISTRF—East India
Hair Die—colors the hair and will not the skin

This Dye is in the form of a Powder which In plant matte.
of tact may be applied to the hair over nlht, the first
night turning the tightest or :rag hair to dark brown; and
by repeating a second or third night, to a Jet black. Any
person may., therefore. with the leant pordhle troubled
keep his halt any dark shade or a perfect black, with the
positive assn ranee that the powder If applied lo the akin
win net color it. There Is no coloring In thin statement.
as any one may easily test These facts are warranted
by the chemist who manufactures It.

For <ale at TUTTLE'S,' 86 Fonrili sweet, where a
law 71Raorianent ofPatent Medicines may always be had
nt either wholesale or retail

Dos'tforget ! S 6 Fotreh street

I)R. GOOLE'S Celebrated Female PiUs. These
Pillaare strongly recommended to the notice of

the ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in removing
those complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-
ercise, or general debility of .the system. They obviate
costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervous
affections: These Pills have gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Physicians in the Mil-
ted States, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale and
Retail. by R. E SELLERS, Agent.

sap 10 No. 20. Wood Street. below Second.

WM. ADAM, Root and Shoe Maker, Liberty St.,
opposite the head of Smithfield of., Pittsburgh.—

Phe having bougkt out the stock of the late
Thomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced business
in the old stand of Mr. R., and Is prepared to execute
all descriptions of work In his line, In the hest manner
and on the shortest notice. He keeps corstantly on hand
n large assortment °flame findings of all descriptions and
ofthc heat gnalit v. He arairritt the patronage of the nub.
lie and ofthe croft. WM. ADAIR.

PITTSBURGH 111ANUFACTOILY.—Springs
and Axles for Carriages at Eastern Prlceo.

The sabscribera manufacture and keeps constantly"on
hand Coach,C and Eliptic Sprinzs (warranted,) Juniata
Iron Axles, Silver and Braes plated Dash Frames, Brass
and plated Hub Bands, Btump Joint., Patent Leather,
Silver and Bran Lamps, Three fold Steps, Malleable
Iron, Dour Handles and Hinges, *c ,ke.

ioNEF, d* rni.EMAN.
St. Clair 7t., near ti e AileshenV Brldie.

D.SET.LFREI, M. Ds, office and dwelling In Fourth,
. near Ferry Street. sep 13—Iy

LOOK AT THIS
The attention oftho-e who have been somewhat seep.

Deal in reference to the numerous certificates puhtished
in favor ofDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cher
ry, on account ofthe persona hein: unknown in thla PVC
lion of the State, is respectfully directed to the following
certificate, the writer of whirl, hna been n citizen 'of t his
horough for several years. and i 9 known as a gentleman
of Inte;:rliy and responsiblilt y.

Te the .14reirt, Mr. J. I.:taity
" I have twed Dr Swavne's Comp nod Syrup of Wild

Cherry for a eolith, with which I lance heel, evverely of
flirted for ahout four mouths, and I have no hesitation
In an v Ing that it if, I he most effective medicine that I have
here able to procure. It eom pont, aII oneartlnew. and
agreti well with my diet.—and mantalna a regular and
good appel he. T car freely recommend It to nil other.
similarly affikteri. J. Miamea,Borough ofehamhersh'f.

Mart-1;9.13411. ten 23
l'or tale hy"Vilf.f.l.lM THORN No. 53 Market strut.

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES.

PERSONS desiroun of procuring Fruit. Shale. and
Ornamental Treeo. or Phrultherv, from Philadel.

phis or Neu- York. are tripe:tett to make nppliration ex
Form an porrible, at the Mott and Feed store of the nth.
rerther, where eon he had ratalognett, !ratt ily,nuoy, of the
ntnntrxreltent ',alit,' , F. 1.. SNOWDEN,

rep 21 No 18.1 I.lbettc street, head of Wont!
•

VVILT.I ASI C. WALL, Plain aod Faecy Portrait
and Picture Frame AMAkfactrrer, No: 87,

Fourth Street Pertshurrh.—Carvaro Brushes. Varninli
*r.. for +IOISB. :Own% eon hand. Lnoking Clar•tee.
promptly framed loopier. Repairing done nt the short
rot moire.

PnrticitlnratlOntion palit to re:Ildloz and jobbibg °Ply
,^ry de.rripninn.

Perqnrip fitting up=tram Boat; or boncps will find it In
heira.lynn,.,!a to Cu!!. pep 111

WNil STEELE, (.I)r..CPF.PIr 10 11. I.ol'CloekPy; rnsh
iota Pout Mnker, Liberty 91., 24 door fromsttio 'they. subscriber respectfully Informs the

pu t hat he has commenced the nhovo htisineets In the
shoo formerly occupied by Mr. Henry ISl`Closkey,
and that he is now prepared to attend to all orders in his

IrstiTlThlP
tertns. From his 10117 ezneelenee in the mannfrictoreof
Fashionable Pouts) he feels rontldent that all nrileles
from 1)14 establishment will sive sallafart fon to hi. pa
trans. A share of public riatrona:Te respectfully entre+.
ed. • owr, 10

1/IRD SEEIIS A f est) ennply of TlCri Seed., eon
).1.1 icy; of Clinart, sin and rt ape: Jost received byre, F I. SNettlit)F.S, 1411 T.ihertv st.

m proved flay
inufactured Ise

Machint
t hclsceen nift•
nh sired, two
,nre hail, Pitts
inufactere and
Ind the follow
Ingscalesmtiol.
ly composed of
.etel):

No. 1, Port
Platform

kalcaon
o weigh
toundo,at 416,5;

FortaMe Platform Scales on wheels, to weigh 2,500 Ilis, at
555 00.
do do do do 2,005 at 145 00
do do do do 1.5110at 35 00
do do do do 1,000 at 30 00
do do do do 500 at 2.5 00
With raising leversan addition of .3 to each scale.
Dormant scales for tile u•e of Warehouses, Flouring

Mills, 4c—thee:trite prices as above.
Alan,White's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young's

improvements. and a variety of sutler counter scales,
which they will sell for from R in $l5,

They also roanufactuie Stearn Engines for Flouring
Mills. Saw Mills. Salt Waits, rtc,. double and mingle
geared elide lathes.foot and other lathes for wood turning
inachistos for tenaatirrg chairs, planing machines, door
and sash machines. Hall's patrnt horse power, with or
without thrashing machines,a superior article; circular
saw shafts, machines for sawing lain, Tinner's mn•
chines and tools ofall descriptions, also for making black
ing boxes, a superior article; governors fur steno, engine-
stocks, laps and dies, coffee mills bedstead or Inint hots
and machinery for making the same. cotton factory ma-
chinery made or repaired; printing press plattens turned
and printing presses repaired.

J AMES M A Y, Agen...
sep 22—tf s'OUNG * BR A DRURY

COPAtti NERSHIP.
AMES W. 11411 YAN sr JOHN P JF-NNINOS

di have entered iato partnership fur the purpose of
transacting n WholesaleGrocery; Produce and Commis,
sion businese under the firm and style of IIAILAII AN.
JENNINGS er Co., at No 43 Wood street, opposite the
Merchan a' Hotel, where a supply of Grocerte.sand Pitts
burgh M nufactured Articles can always be had cm libe
atierma. March 17 '43.

R. M. DA WSON,

Illauufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Ware.

No 61 Liberty, between Market and 6th streets

WOULD respectfully Inform the citizens of PRlA—-
burgh, and the public In zeneral that he continues

corarr v on the above buslnete In all Its VllllOll,lbranches
at the at ove eland; where he will always keep a gener
al avortment of all articles in his line, all of which
will be made in the same manner and of good materials,
and will be dittpqseti of on the most moderate and ac
rommodailne terms.

Country Merenants and other dealers will find it to
theladvantage to call and exatninc Ills stuck before pur.
chasing elsewrere.

sienninpatgAlonses and rortlcres roofed with copper,
zinezi.ie, lead and iron on the shortest notice; Gutters
and Cunductotsmadeand put up with despatch a. usual.

Apr 5.

WIL-LI II DOHERTY,
11[1 ATand Cap Martial. elver. 148 Liberty at, between
CI. Market and Sixth. up 10— 6m.

J. M. Sanderson & Son,
FRANKLIN HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.
riVIIS elegant establishment has been in operation dur.
1 ing the last nine months, and notwithstanding the

general depression of husinesa, it has met and sustain
ed the approbation of the public and yielded to the pro
prietors a•full compensation for their labor and alien
lion. Its location being In Chest nut street, in the !m•
mediate neighborhood of the Post office. the Exchange,
Banks, the Steamlanat landing, the most business part of
Market street and the places of amusement, it presents
to the business community or those visiting the city on
pleasure, all the facilities and comforts so desirable to
the travelling public. its arrangment. also, enables the
guest to regulate his expenses, and to live in a style of
elegance or economy stilted to his notions or disposition.

The facility of procarlng meals at any hour, and of get.

ling that which the appetite staves, la, also a saver of
time which the business portion of the guests know how
to appreciate. The proprietors, therefore, solicit the
custom of their old friends.and promise a continuance
of their exertions to make them comfortable.

a p 23-3m.

WM . E. A USTIN, Attorney at Law, Pill:Owl:h. Pa.
°Mee In 4th street, opposite Burkel Building.

WILLWif E. Actsrur, , will give hisattention to my
unfinished business, and I recommend him to the patron-
age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.

seri 10-1 y

IDITTSISURGH CIRCULATING AND REFERENCE
LIBRA RV of'Religious, Ii Isnot Ical,Polli kal,and MIR.

c I laneous Works, vvnt be open every day, Sa4hath ci.
espied. •rom 7 o'clock, A. M..until 9, P. M., In the Ex,
change Eull,llng,corner of St Ciafr street:lnd Exchange
alley. wnere punctual attendance will begiven by

Fep 10 J. GEMMIL.

NEW YORK DYER.
OGEE lIIMES, would respectfully Inform his friends

and the public In gentral,that Ire dice Ladies' dresses,
Habits and Mantels of every description, black—and
warrant! Item not tusmal, and to look equal to new
goods. He dyes fancy colors of all deseriptialts on silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleans and restores the colors
of gentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods,

Mr. H. flatters himself thrt he can please the public,
as he has done an extensive business in New York for
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms at Ids
establishment in sth st, between Wood and Smithfield
netr Itte Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
10" Thi4 is to certify that OSEE HIIIES has

done work for us, which has fully answered our
expectations, and we consider him a competent
dyer.

S. Hemphill, Wm. Barnes. J. B. Shur!leftDavid Hall, B. F. Mann, Davi Boies, Joseph
French, jr.. Andrew Purdy, W. B. Boles, Wm
Porter, H H. Smith, Henry Javens, A. Shockey,.
jr., Joseph Vera, George Barnes. -up 20th.

JOHNSON & DUVAL.
BOOKBiNDERS .41ND PAPER RULERS,

CIONTINVE busmen at the stand late of McCandless
Johnson. Every description ofwort in their tits

neatly and promptly ekeeutod. 8- i'y

FOWLER'S PATENT BED-
STEAD

tr.
- • -

tfr •

•

ltrA NUFACTUREO at Wu. I.kTßUltlelt Cabinet SlCep
.I.Vil.No.69 Secondstreet, between Woodant Smithfield,
where a general assortment of Furniture may be had at
reduced prices for cash.

The superiority of these Bedsteads, consist In the fast.
enings, which for durability and esse in patting up and
taking down. it not equ ifled by any utber now In use
—anti to all such as would eonsult their own comfort
in their nightly siumburs. It should be remembered that
all claws of the bug family are fastratd an by these
fastenings.

9;:rRigh a for Counties. ()Mulcts or tztates far sale
by JOHN FOWLER, Patentee.

We, the undersigned., do certify that we have exam.
toed the above Bedstead Fastenjogs, and have no helms.
Hon in pronouncing them the best now In use. —coming
on fully to the representation in the above advertise.

Wm. Graham, Jr., JosephColtart,
Wm.lrvin, Jacob Vou
John A. Citif. Otimete Singer;
at 27. —2lO

PROSPECTUS!
For publishing a 71410 Daily Pape. is the Cityof Pitt,

betegh, to be eettr ttud the

DAILY MORNING POST•
ITlHEBubstribers having made"arrangements to merge
J the American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh 'Mercu-

ry Into one Journal, have concliided to publish a daily
paper with the title of the DailyMprniwg post.

The leading object ofthe "Pore" will be the dlssemina
tlon and defence ofthe political principles that have here
tofore been maintained by the Editors, In their respective
papers, and their best efforts will still be devoted to the
advancement and success of those doctihies.

Although, in politics, the paper will be thoroughly
democratic. yet the Editors hope, by giving an: honest,
candid history of passing Political events. Foreign
and Domestic Intelligence. and brief notices of ail mat-
tersand occurrences that come properly within the sollers
ofa Public Journal, to make their paper sufficientty In•
erecting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, it

respective of party considerations.
In addition to the political and general news that

be Could in the ••dlcrning Puss the Editors will take
pains to furnish the business community with
the latest and most iiitcresting Coun:actAt. Irrecu•
Brace from all parts ofthe country, and to have prepa•
red such accounts of the Markets and the State of Trade
as will be advantageous to our Merchants and Business
Men In their several callings,

Teras.—The Porr will be published en a large imperl•
at sheet offine paper, (manufactured especially for this
Journll)at the unusually low rate of FIVE DO .LA RS
per annum,payable in advance. IL will also he told by
news.boys at the low rate of TWO CENTS o copy.

Adaertiarateres will he inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

itfrTWENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post,
who will be engaged on the most liberal terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
Await 31. 1842. W.IT.

BY Morrison k Co. London. for sale only by S. N
Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgin

alley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
is solia agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10

FOR SAFETY.

Travelers should select Boats provided with F:van's
Safety Guards, for preventing Explosion of Steam
Bailers.

I7' would be writ to: the traveling community to heat
in mind !hal their security depends entirety upon

their own encouragement ofboats that have or may be
at the expen=e of procuring the above apparatus. And

i.e.. Fr cUTR-1113.-
Ina towards a general Introduction of an Invention ad-

mitted by all men who undetstand the principles ofthe
Steam Engine, to be a sure preventative against those.4zeadfal disasters You have eetI alnly, in the bantheds
of ex prosions that navealready taken place, their almost
daily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that have
already le-en lost, a sufficient warning., and Inducement
to make inquiry for • Safety guard float, and In every
rase to give it the preference. They have went to an
additional expense that your liven may be secure Ought
you not therefore to meet them with a corresponding
degree of liberality, anti by your preference show that
you appreciate thew laudable endeavors to stop this aw-
ful saerillett of human life They do not charge more
than other boats; their accommodations In other respecter
ate equal, and In many cases superior; and as there is
one leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will yob run
any risk, when it is so corn. letely In yoltr own power
to avoid those "disasters,

Alt hoats marked thus [•] in the Limo( Arrivals and
Departures. in another part of this pa.ert are supplied
with the Safety Guar

Lute Boat• provided with the safety Guard
ALPS, MENTOR,
AGNES. MICHIGAN,
AMARANTH, MARIETTA.
BRILLIANT, M A RQUETTE,
BREAKWATER. MUNGO PARK,
CASPIAN, MESSENGER,
CECILIA, MONTGOMEY
CANTOS, NORTH BEND,
CICERO, NEPTUNE,
CADDO, - NARAGANSETT,
DUKE of ORLEANS, NIAGARA,
DUQUESNE, OSPREY,
EXPRESS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,
ECLIPSE OHIO,
FORMOSA,.ORLEANS,
FORT PITT, PENELOPE,
GALLANT, PANAMA,
GALENA, QUEEN of the SOUTH,i. H. BILLS, ROWINA,
JEWESS, RARITAN,
IDA, SARAH ANN,
INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,
ILLINOIS, 1 SP -"ANNA,
LADY OF LYONS, r* LLEYRAND,
VICTRE S, ALLEY FORGE,
WEST WIND. ASHLAND,
BRIDGEWATER MISSOURI MAIL,CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,
COLUMBUS. CUTTER
EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA.
GENE. BROOK, TOBACCO PI ANT.JAMES ROSS, ;ADELAIDE.
BRUNETTE, COLUMBIAN I.CLLIPPER, mar. 22.

PRICE TWO CENTS
THE LITEUARY-POST.,

From the N. Y. Mechanic.
The Old Maid.

Tho' faded, arid wrinkh d, and toothless ind Vat,
Half robbed Of the use of her eyes and her ears.Retired at the close 'of life's troublesome day,
Hour worthy the venerable maiden appears. '

Haw smoothly she glides dawn the cu nt
No one to control her, she has her own way;W bile the girl who submits tube hailed as s itrift.Is batttut by her honor to foie arid obey. - -

The hindsotne young girl who is'huiledia i ltoatthMeat often reeeiVeinsitationa and male;Be sut rounded by men in a numerous hostTo attend her to parties, asseablies and belle.

Not so with old maidens: forever at ease,No mortal on earth, dot ti she f.ar or offend.She goes and return* whenever she please,Without husband to dictate or bean to attecd

Yo'Ling girls must be. cautious what'arrows they
hold,

And*mind on what topics their wit they display,
But happy old Maidens may prattle and scold,
Regardless of whet other people may say.

flow many yining then 'have bien thivon to 4
pair, ft

And made use of laudanum, rope, or a knife,
B,cause that some giddy coquetting young fair,
Refused to become his companion for lite.
Old maidens have never such deeds to repeat off,
They are free from the sin at bswitcbiog ths

beaux;
No young man or widower ever was sent off,
If once he addressed them, es any one knows.

Let preachers, and ;nordista preach 11:141 proclaid
That women in wedl'lck do mach greater good,
ad maids for not marrying are not to blame,
For we all know they'd tnarry today Willey could'.
Arid now,tho' not lion'ofour heart et:Verlag joyai
Are h re to the view of the reader displayed,
Since all must declare with unanimous voice.
Oh happy, thrice happy, arid 41e,sed—

OLD Matti:
Confession of Alre. Wilson.

We have already noticed the acquittal
of Mrs Wilson, for the murder of her hus-
band. The Eastern. Argus say's, that hav-
ing heard that Mrs Wi'son, after her die.;
charge, had freely narrated the circumstan-
ces Attending the murder, so far as shit
knew them—we obtained from an authimili,tic source, the following particillarc—,

"Mrs W. hays, that 'on the morning of
the Murder, she has no doubt she was u
wakened;(as she always rated) by the
blow that killed her husband. She started
up, and discovered his head tossing atidtit
lon the pillow. He did .00t speak afteeihe
awoke, She started from thebed sad litla light.'

Then she oltw he hid been struck, (with
the pole of an axe,-sha laaa_no_ doubt-, as
ahe Des. it- th-tife r 613.11, and it could ridt bei
found afterwards) and the door, which was
open the night before, was open. She ran
to call Benjamin Wilson from the other
part, when as she reached the entry, as
she partialiy turned her bead towards the
stairs, she saw Thorn standing upon them'
She at once said to him, 'You have killed
Blisha:' fie gave her a look that fright
ened her, still mote than she was befort. -

and threatened her, ifshe ever ttild that,
he would kill her, and that she would be
considered equally guilty with hiro, if
found out, they would both be hung. .gy
this means, he compelled` her to return to
the moth, and assisted him to cover up the
blasting evidenceS ofthe deed. He strip•pea the bloody blanket 'from off the bed.
and put it in a tuh, The towel she used
to wipe the blo )d fr6m her husband's face..

Haring cooly "msde his arrangementi,he
invented a story ii ich he Made her .pfoin•
ise to tell, and no' ,tther, under thteatit of
death. It was I -,ry most frequently
told to witnesses ig • ' _peered in Conn,
viz: that 'Elisha had -

''• --.BcLot of bed,
struck his head on the =.1 .,_ ~,....,:„ ' 0Vthinks that'fifieen'ininutatitlapiies e
was compelledto return tothe room, w .en
in the utmost terror of mind she insisted
she would call the neighbors—slipped on
her gown over her night clothes, and Van
to Benjamin's aide of the house, and *id—-
led him u-p-.

He aroused sloWly, Was some time ingettinf ready, stopping to put some wood
in the stove, (although she urged bim to
hasten,) and be and his wife finally aceoin-
panied hertz the bloody scene. TWA
was gone, and, as subsequently appeal:d;
went to call Mr. Tnnthaker and family..--
When he 'could restrain her no longir, We

i found it necessaryto start hiinself, to. inn
..suspicion. Mrs W. says that white she

was it, Benjamin's pall, Thom must have
attempted to wash the blood out the plan.
ket as discovered in the tub, dispdaed of
the axe, &c.

It is inconceiveable, she continries, what
she has suffered with these facts on her
mind, and yet afraid to aiiiitige them, from
fear ofThorn. and ignorance of opera-
tion of the law. She was anxious to tell
the whole before the coroner's inquest,and
has been ever since—but hai been deter-
red Ey the reasons stated: a fear of flying
from present evils to those sheknew not of.
Thoin never insinuating to her that he
bad an idea ofcommitting the horrid crime.

On Making 'a .Fortune —John " JacobAstor says that it cost bin, More labor andgenius to make his first thousand dollars,than all the rni:lions that followed; and that
now, were he a young man, he would rath-er undertake, at the hi,zard of losing his
life, the task ofmaking a bemired thoustinri
dollaYs on the foundation of one thousand
dollars, than one tlionsand out of nothing.

The Ohio Loan.—The seven per cent,
loan proposed for hr the Ohio Corernisedet-

-,erg, r,as been taker:.


